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Program

Welcome
Paige Zimmerman

Girl Scout Promise
Sarah Uran and Makayla Mayor

Recognition
Jaddin Thomas presents Regina Buckley
Board Chair, Girl Scouts San Diego

SDG&E: Champion STEM Supporter
Isabella Catanzaro presents Kendall Helm
Vice President, Energy Supply, SDG&E

Why Girl Scouts Matters
Angeline Santa Romana presents Carol Dedrich
Chief Executive Officer, Girl Scouts San Diego

Emcee
Isabel Silva presents Sandra Maas
KUSI News Anchor

Cool Women 2019 Honorees
Anna Ensberg presents Dawn Barry
Cadence Dobias presents Gema Deleon
Alina Ho presents Nancy Jamison

Cool Women 2019 Co-chairs
Joyce Glazer and Angie Lasagna

Cool Women 2019 Honorees
Destiny Wilcox presents Virginia Nelson
Serena Ingram presents Coreen Petti

Closing Remarks
Paige Zimmerman
Thank you for giving me the opportunity to meet and mentor such outstanding young women at last year's Cool Women Luncheon. I look forward to continuing to be a part of this worthwhile mentorship program that is unique to Girl Scouts San Diego.

PATTI ROSCOE and JIM TIFFANY
Girl Scouts San Diego Board of Directors

Regina Buckley, Chair  
Community Volunteer, Attorney

Liza Crisati, Vice Chair  
Chief Investment Officer, SDCERS

Andy Gallagher, Treasurer  
Investor, Community Volunteer

Barbara Lamb, Secretary  
Program Manager, City of San Diego

Officers-at-Large

Machel Allen  
President, CIO Metis Global Partners

Kim Barrett, Ph.D.  
Biomedical Research, UCSD

Carolin Botzenhardt  
Wealth Advisor, Wells Fargo

Natasha O. Bowman  
Vice President Human Resources  
Synthetic Genomics

Rita Datko  
Vice President & CFO  
Sharp Healthcare

Melissa DeVita  
Vice President and Division Counsel  
Qualcomm

Divya Kakaiya  
Founder/Clinical Director  
Healthy Within Wellness & Integrated Center

Roxana Kennedy  
Chief of Police, City of Chula Vista

Brent King  
Founder, Chelsea's Light Foundation

Michael Lawrence  
Wealth Manager, Morgan Stanley

Monica Piepenkotter  
Private Wealth Advisor, Merrill Lynch

Peggy Price  
Director of Social Service  
Imperial County

Suzanne Schlundt  
Vice President Field Marketing  
Cox Communications

Denise Scott  
Founding Director, Del Mar Pines Foundation for Education

Claudia Silva  
Assistant County Counsel  
County of San Diego

Rahil Swigart  
Attorney, Higgs, Fletcher & Mack

Carmen Vann  
Project Executive, Suffolk Construction

William "Bill" Whelan  
Partner, Solomon Ward Seidenwurm & Smith LLP

Catherine "Cathy" Young  
Vice President Internal Audit  
Hitachi Vantara
Dawn is president and co-founder of LunaPBC, which launched LunaDNA, the first DNA and health research platform owned by its community of data donors. LunaDNA members are included in the value created from the platform through the offering of shares of ownership in exchange for health data. Dawn spent 12 years at Illumina, Inc., in positions that ranged from market development specialist to vice president of applied genomics. Prior to that, she promoted clinical genetics testing services for pharmaceutical clinical trials at Genaissance Pharmaceuticals, one of the first genomics start-ups focused on individualized medicine and DNA-based diagnostic testing. Dawn’s background also includes a two-year stint at the Yale Center for Genome Analysis. She was a scholar-athlete at the University of Vermont and holds an MBA from the University of Connecticut School of Business. Dawn was named 2017 Business Woman of the Year by the San Diego Business Journal, and she was a presenter at TedxSanDiego 2016. Her two daughters are Girl Scouts.

Girl Scout alum Gema is president and a founder of WISE (Women in Sports and Events) San Diego. The nonprofit organization is the leading voice and resource for women in the sports industry, providing peer support, mentoring programs, and professional development and training. Gema has served on the WISE board since its inception in 2012. She earned a journalism degree at San Diego State University, and recently became the director of marketing communications at SDSU’s Fowler College of Business. Prior to taking that position, Gema was senior manager of marketing and PR at the Century Club of San Diego, where she was involved with the Farmers Insurance Open at Torrey Pines Golf Course. The PGA TOUR recently awarded her its 2018 “Best Integrated Marketing” Award for that work. She began her career at the San Diego Sports Commission, and has worked in various other marketing and communication roles, including supporting FOX Sports San Diego, the exclusive television home of the San Diego Padres.

Nancy often speaks to audiences about strategic philanthropy. She led San Diego Grantmakers from 2005 to early 2019, overseeing its growth in membership and service offerings. Previously, she was a senior consultant for TrustWorks Group, providing strategic planning, leadership and team development for organizations. She co-created the TrustWorks training programs, now marketed by the Ken Blanchard Companies and the basis for the book Trust Works! Four Keys to Building Lasting Relationships. During a decade at Wells Fargo, her positions included vice president and branch manager, and she also did marketing, advertising, and employee training. She has served on several boards, including Rady Children’s Hospital Auxiliary, National Charity League, and the National Forum of Regional Associations of Grantmakers. Her honors include the Libby Award for Excellence in Nonprofit Leadership from the University of San Diego’s Nonprofit Institute. She earned a psychology degree with honors from Stanford University. Nancy was a Brownie and an active volunteer with her daughter’s troop.
Coreen Petti  
Associate Vice President  
University of San Diego

Coreen is a member of a four-generation Girl Scout family. She was a camp counselor and reached the pinnacle of Girl Scouting by earning the First Class Award (precursor of the prestigious Girl Scout Gold Award). Coreen, her mother, and her grandmother each led their daughter’s Girl Scout troops. She has more than two decades of developing high-profile, promotionally oriented programs that result in increased awareness and net revenue returns in both higher education and the for-profit sector. Coreen is currently associate vice president of advancement marketing and strategic partnerships at the University of San Diego. She formerly served in a corporate marketing capacity as the manager of national promotions and sponsorships for Anheuser-Busch’s theme parks, SeaWorld and Busch Gardens. Coreen is an expert in the field of institutional branding, corporate sponsorship development, partnership marketing, and special events. She is board chair emeritus for Academy of our Lady of Peace and serves on the board of the ALS Association’s Greater San Diego Chapter.

Virginia Nelson  
Attorney at Law

Virginia’s many ties to the University of San Diego School of Law include serving as an adjunct professor and Board of Visitors member. She also created a scholarship and a graduation prize, and received the school’s Distinguished Alumni and Author E. Hughes Career Achievement awards. Recognitions from other organizations include the Bernard Witkin Award for excellence in the teaching, practice, enactment and adjudication of the law; the Daniel T. Broderick III Award for civility, integrity, and professionalism; 24 years in Best Lawyers of America; and inclusion in Top 10: Super Lawyers (both Southern California and San Diego, 2007-2017). As a trial attorney, Virginia headed her own litigation firm for over 30 years. She is a former president of the San Diego County Bar Association, San Diego Inn of Court, and the Enright American Inn of Court; a member of the American Board of Trial Advocates; and a fellow of the American College of Trial Lawyers. Virginia was a Girl Scout in Minnesota and Colorado.
Thank you

Emerging Leader Girl Scout Mentors

Mary Jean Anderson
Owner and President, Anderson Plumbing, Heating and Air

Dawn Barry
President and Co-Founder, LunaPBC

Carolin Botzenhardt
Wealth Advisor, Wells Fargo Private Banking

Gema Deleon
President, WISE (Women in Sports and Events) San Diego

Joyce Glazer
San Diego Magazine

Alina Goldner
Information Technology Associate, San Diego Gas & Electric

Dea Hurston
Arts Advocate, Philanthropist, Playwright

Nancy Jamison
President and CEO (Ret.), San Diego Grantmakers

Angie Lasagna
Vice President, Community Relations and Media Affairs, Mission Federal Credit Union

Emily Le
Information Technology Intern, San Diego Gas & Electric

Monica Ma
Chief Investment Officer, Blankinship & Foster, LLC

Lidia S. Martinez
Manager of Community Affairs & Grassroots, Southwest Airlines

Virginia Nelson
Attorney at Law

Coreen Petti
Associate Vice President, University of San Diego

Sherry Special
Senior Vice President, Consumer Lending and Branch Network, Mission Federal Credit Union

Nhu Tran
Community Relations Manager, San Diego Gas & Electric
Emerging Leader Girl Scouts 2019

An Emerging Leader Girl Scout embodies the mission and promise of Girl Scouts to make the world a better place. She exemplifies the highest caliber of leadership, courage, confidence, and character. She is the essence of a G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)™.
Girl Scouts: 2018 Emerging Leader Girl Scout, Bronze Award, Silver Award, Lifetime Achievement Award, Senior Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Ambassador Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Senior Girl Scout Community Service Bar, Ambassador Girl Scout Community Service Bar, Volunteer-in-training pin, My Promise, My Faith pin

Other activities: Helen Woodward Adoption Center volunteer, junior class vice president, National Honor Society, field hockey, dance, Best Buddies Club, president of Junior Class Council Club, Altar Server, Link Crew

Jordan Marie Finley
Ambassador Girl Scout, 12th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award, Gold Award, Girl Advisor Board, Lifetime Achievement Award, Senior Girl Scout Community Service Bar

Other activities: FRC Team 2485 (W.A.R. Lords) chairman’s presenter, Francis Parker varsity dance, Francis Parker Umoja Club co-president, recipient of one Bronze and two Silver Presidential Service Awards from Presidents Barack Obama and Donald Trump, Silver Medal with Merit in Musical Theatre from the London Academy of Music and Dramatic Arts

Larkin Gallup
Ambassador Girl Scout, 11th grade

Girl Scouts: Destinations (China), Service Unit Event Planning Board, Encampment Planning Board, Senior Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Senior Girl Scout Community Service Bar

Other activities: Mt. Carmel marching band, pep band, jazz band, band librarian, trumpet section mentor, church youth group volunteer, Future Medical Professionals Club, Tri-M Music Honor Society, California Scholarship Federation

Elizabeth Gerhardt
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award, Lifetime Achievement Award, Destinations (Georgia), National Girl Scout delegate

Other activities: Irish dance regionally and nationally qualified, Riverdance Summer School student, CIF Cross country and track, International Piano Guild, National Honors Society, California Scholarship Federation, Outreach to Nazareth Orphanage Club, honor roll student

Taylor Cloutier
Ambassador Girl Scout, 11th grade

Girl Scouts: 2018 Emerging Leader Girl Scout, Girl Advisory Board, Camp Exec

Other activities: Safe House Project Intern, Flip Force San Diego Coach, National Society for High School Scholars Ambassador, National Honors Art Society, Phi Theta Kappa Honors Society, Chi Alpha Student Leaders, RCA Nutrition marketing manager, Japanese tutor, Beta Theta Chi chapter

Anna Ensberg
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade

Girl Scouts: Camp counselor-in-training, Hiking/Backpacking program youth leader, My Promise, My Faith pin

Other activities: U.S. Naval Academy Summer STEM (June 2018), California Ballet School Junior Company (ballet, jazz, modern), Flamenco Arana, Mt. Carmel High School Asian-Indian Dance Club communications director/founding member, Mt. Carmel Sun staff writer, MCHS concert choir, Incarnation Lutheran Church’s Illumination choir, California Scholarship Federation, national Evangelical Lutheran Church Association (ELCA) youth gathering

Michaela Fischer
Ambassador Girl Scout, 11th grade

Girl Scouts: Destinations (China), Service Unit Event Planning Board, Encampment Planning Board, Senior Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Senior Girl Scout Community Service Bar

Other activities: Mt. Carmel marching band, pep band, jazz band, band librarian, trumpet section mentor, church youth group volunteer, Future Medical Professionals Club, Tri-M Music Honor Society, California Scholarship Federation

GO-GETTER

GO-GETTER

GO-GETTER

INNOVATOR

RISK-TAKER

RISK-TAKER

LEADER
Alexi Grabia
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award, Gold Award candidate, Cookie Captain, Lifetime Achievement Award, Senior Girl Scout Service to Girl Scouting Bar, Southwest Airlines Girl Scout essay contest/trip winner

Other activities: Piano, Natural Disaster Club, roller skating, technical theater, Safe School Ambassador Girl Scout, Cougar Crew (a spirit group at my school), Elementary Institute of Science volunteer, Cajon Valley Education Association Good Citizenship Award, all honors subjects and honor roll

Sydney Griffin
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award, Technovation Challenge

Other activities: Robotics team, JV field hockey captain, Society of Women Engineers, writer for Journeys magazine

GO-GETTER

GO-GETTER

INNOVATOR

INNOVATOR

Maya Glover-Castro
Ambassador Girl Scout, 11th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award, Gold Award candidate, Lifetime Achievement Award, Hiking/Backpacking program youth leader, Senior Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Senior Girl Scout Community Service Bar

Other activities: President of Social Justice Club, Senior Girl Scout, Scripps Ballet Theater, National Honor Society, Fight Against Hunger Club, College Bound scholar

GO-GETTER

GO-GETTER

INNOVATOR

INNOVATOR

Alexi Grabia
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award, Gold Award candidate, Cookie Captain, Lifetime Achievement Award, Senior Girl Scout Service to Girl Scouting Bar, Southwest Airlines Girl Scout essay contest/trip winner

Other activities: Piano, Natural Disaster Club, roller skating, technical theater, Safe School Ambassador Girl Scout, Cougar Crew (a spirit group at my school), Elementary Institute of Science volunteer, Cajon Valley Education Association Good Citizenship Award, all honors subjects and honor roll

Sydney Griffin
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award, Technovation Challenge

Other activities: Robotics team, JV field hockey captain, Society of Women Engineers, writer for Journeys magazine

GO-GETTER

GO-GETTER

INNOVATOR

INNOVATOR

Christine Rojas
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award

Other activities: California Young Playwrights Contest semifinalist, FRA Americanism essay contest regional third place, member of Envision Conservatory for the Humanities, student senator, Society of Women Engineers recognized youth scientist, two-time National Youth Leadership Forum invited scholar, Study Buddies tutor, Model United Nations Club member, The Leader in Me delegate, honors student

GO-GETTER

GO-GETTER

INNOVATOR

INNOVATOR

Serena Ingram
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award, Gold Award candidate, Girl Advisory Board, Camp Exec, GSUSA G.I.R.L. 2020 G-TEAM member

Other activities: President of Social Justice Club, Senior Girl Scout, Scripps Ballet Theater, National Honor Society, Fight Against Hunger Club, College Bound scholar

GO-GETTER

GO-GETTER

INNOVATOR

INNOVATOR

Kayla Gunter
Ambassador Girl Scout, 11th grade

Girl Scouts: 2018 Emerging Leader Girl Scout, Bronze Award, Silver Award, Global Arms of Advocacy, Camp Exec, Empowerment Theatre

Other activities: Model United Nations, Patrick Henry High School marching and concert band (president), Catalyst for Success (head of communications), Winterguard Team, Better Education for Women in Science and Engineering (BEWISE) member

GO-GETTER

GO-GETTER

INNOVATOR

INNOVATOR

Sarina Hegli
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award

Other activities: California Young Playwrights Contest semifinalist, FRA Americanism essay contest regional third place, member of Envision Conservatory for the Humanities, student senator, Society of Women Engineers recognized youth scientist, two-time National Youth Leadership Forum invited scholar, Study Buddies tutor, Model United Nations Club member, The Leader in Me delegate, honors student

GO-GETTER

GO-GETTER

INNOVATOR

INNOVATOR

Alina Ho
Ambassador Girl Scout, 11th grade

Girl Scouts: 2018 Emerging Leader Girl Scout, Silver Award, Gold Award candidate, Global Arms of Advocacy, Camp Exec

Other activities: President of Social Justice Club, Senior Girl Scout, Scripps Ballet Theater, National Honor Society, Fight Against Hunger Club, College Bound scholar

GO-GETTER

GO-GETTER

INNOVATOR

INNOVATOR

Serena Ingram
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade

Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award, Gold Award candidate, Girl Advisory Board, Camp Exec, GSUSA G.I.R.L. 2020 G-TEAM member

Other activities: President/ founder of the Youth Awareness Project, Torrey Pines High School congressional debate captain (SDVISL Finalist), Synthetic Biology club president, IEGM team leader, Science Olympiad coach/ regionalist, cellist/bassist, varsity girls water polo, surf team, youth leader/program committee for Troop 1000.
Serena Jones  
Ambassador Girl Scout, 12th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** Bronze Award, Silver Award, Gold Award candidate, Lifetime Achievement Award, Camp Exec, National Girl Scout delegate, Service Unit Event Planning Board, Encampment Planning Board, Counselor-in-Training, Day Camp Aide, Senior Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Ambassador Girl Scout Leadership Torch, A-Troops

**Other activities:** I CARE Club President and Founder, flute section Leader in marching band, school musical lead, SDCDA dancer, San Diego Susan G. Komen 3-Day youth corps and walker, National Charity League

---

Francesca Kelly  
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** Bronze Award, Silver Award, Lifetime Achievement Award, Camp Exec

**Other activities:** Scripps Ranch High School Girl Softball, American Red Cross, Saint Gregory the Great parish volunteer, M.E.Ch.A (Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan) club, BLAST after-school program volunteer

---

Kaitlyn Kostyzak  
Senior Girl Scout, 11th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** Bronze Award, Lifetime Achievement Award

**Other activities:** Rancho Bernardo High School Silver Star Award, RBHS Peer Counselor, RBHS Varsity Track and Fields, Tour de Force (varsity) dance team, 2018 Miss Teen Rancho Bernardo, St. Michael's Catholic Church religious education classroom aide 2016-2019

---

Rhe Kumar  
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** Bronze Award, Silver Award, Camp Exec, Day Camp Aide

**Other activities:** Robotics club, computer science club, National Honors Society, cultural Indian dance, South Asian Culture Show, Mentors 2 Motivate, tutoring, volunteering

---

Gabriella Luthard  
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** Bronze Award, Silver Award, Camp Exec, Day Camp Aide

**Other activities:** Del Norte swim team, Del Norte water polo team, AVID (Advancement Via Individual Determination), ACLU of San Diego volunteer

---

Julia Macawili  
Ambassador Girl Scout, 11th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** Girl Advisory Board, Camp Exec, day camp aide

**Other activities:** National Honor Society, Women in Business, California Scholarship Federation, National Honor Society for Dance Arts (president), varsity cheer, OLP’s Spring Sing (co-director of choreography for the Class of 2020, Best Choreography award and the Best in Show award)

---

Karina Martos  
Ambassador Girl Scout, 12th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** Bronze Award, Silver Award, Gold Award candidate, Leadership Torch, Senior Girl Scout Community Service Bar, Service to Girl Scouting Bar, Helping Hands award

**Other activities:** Purple belt in martial arts, ceramics; volunteer for library, community resource center, Girl Scout service unit, dog rescue, Encinitas Chamber of Commerce; babysitting, tutoring

---

Makayla Mayor  
Ambassador Girl Scout, 12th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** 2018 Emerging Leader Girl Scout, Bronze Award, Gold Award candidate, National Girl Scout delegate, Service Unit Event Planning Board, Encampment Planning Board, Counselor-in-Training, Day Camp Aide, Senior Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Ambassador Girl Scout Leadership Torch, A-Troops

**Other activities:** National adaptive rock climber, volunteer at church, National Honors Society, Presidential Academic Award from President of the United States, high honor roll

---
Thaily Romero  
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** Bronze Award, Empowerment Theatre, day camp aide, Helping Hands award, A-Troops  

**Other activities:** Cheer (varsity elite team at Sharp International State Championship), Folklorico dance choreographer of group Wakush-ma (*"familia danzante" or dancing family), Casa Familiar volunteer, Sunday parish fundraiser, Summer Dance Camp 2019 (director)

Angeline Santa Romana  
Ambassador Girl Scout, 11th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** 2018 Emerging Leader Girl Scout, Bronze Award, Girl Advisory Board, Lifetime Achievement Award, Camp Exec, Board of Directors Mission Moment guest speaker  

**Other activities:** All honors classes, Young Leaders in Health Care club, student ambassador, Science Olympiad, ASB representative, youth group and confirmation leader at church

Isabel Silva  
Ambassador Girl Scout, 11th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** 2018 Emerging Leader Girl Scout, Girl Advisory Board, Global Arms of Advocacy, Camp Exec, Destinations (Alabama, Minnesota, Canada), National Girl Scout delegate (alternate)  

**Other activities:** Speech team, school show director, California Scholarship Federation

Anika Sood  
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** Bronze Award, Silver Award, Technovation Challenge  

**Other activities:** Karate (junior and adult black belts), Bollywood/Kathak dance, photography club, speech and debate club, SACS Indian culture club, Cyber Patriots Club (top seven percent nationally)

Jaddin Thomas  
Ambassador Girl Scout, 11th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** 2018 Emerging Leader Girl Scout, Bronze Award, Silver Award, Gold Award candidate, Lifetime Achievement Award, Camp Exec, Destinations (Panama), National Girl Scout delegate, day camp aide, Senior Girl Scout Community Service Bar, Ambassador Girl Scout Community Service Bar  

**Other activities:** Ichthyology and Herpetology Club (lead aquarist), biology honors, environmental science honors, Eco leader (environmental advocate for the student leadership conservation summit), humanities honors, SFI summer internship

Alexandra Tran  
Ambassador Girl Scout, 10th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** Camp counselor-in-training  

**Other activities:** Choir, throwing, Yap (Youth Awareness Project) Club (president), Junior Theatre, vegan Club

Della Trupp  
Ambassador Girl Scout, 10th grade  

**Other activities:** Marching band, concert percussion, winter drumline, pit orchestra (percussion section leader)

Sarah Uran  
Ambassador Girl Scout, 12th grade  

**Girl Scouts:** 2018 Emerging Leader Girl Scout, Gold Award, Camp Exec, Empowerment Theatre, Senior Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Ambassador Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Senior Girl Scout Community Service Bar, Ambassador Girl Scout Community Service Bar, Ambassador Girl Scout Service to Girl Scouting Bar, Helping Hands award  

**Other activities:** Grossmont College student, Water Conservation Garden intern, San Diego Zoo Corps volunteer, San Diego Turtle and Tortoise Society volunteer, Navy Marine Ecology Consortium volunteer, researcher at SPAWAR
Esha Walia
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade
Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Silver Award, Camp Exec, Technovation Challenge, RealTalk panelist, Urban Campout guest speaker
Other activities: Career Connection Club (founder and president), Scripps Ranch High School JV field hockey team, BeWise STEM program participant, ALS Association of San Diego (volunteer and Walk to Defeat ALS team captain), Student Equity, Ambassador Girl Scout, student council (commissioner of clubs), HOBY leadership conference (spring 2019)

Kiara Ward
Ambassador Girl Scout, 12th grade
Girl Scouts: Silver Award, Girl Advisory Board, Cookie Captain, Lifetime Achievement Award, Service Unit Event planning board, Encampment Planning Board, Senior Girl Scout Community Service Bar, Ambassador Girl Scout Community Service Bar, Senior Girl Scout Service to Girl Scouting Bar, Ambassador Girl Scout Service to Girl Scouting Bar, My Promise, My Faith Pin
Other activities: Field hockey, water polo, swim, creative writing club (treasurer), animation club

Paige Zimmerman
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade
Girl Scouts: 2018 Emerging Leader Girl Scout, Bronze Award, Silver Award, Gold Award, Global Action Award, Lifetime Achievement award, Camp Exec, Technovation Challenge, Destinations (Denmark, Sweden, Hollywood), Encampment Planning Board, camp counselor-in-training, day camp aide, Senior Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Senior and Ambassador Service to Community and Girl Scouting Bars, volunteer-in-training
Other activities: 4.0 student, Scholar Athlete of the Year, varsity volleyball, kickboxing, National Honor Society, HOBY and RYLAL alumni, Sister Project (secretary), technology (nonprofit intern)

An Emerging Leader Girl Scout thrives in the classroom as a scholar and achiever, and flourishes in the community, where she solves problems and stands up for causes close to her heart. She is curious about the world and inspires others with her positivity and can-do spirit. She is poised to make a difference and elevate those around her.

Riley White
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade
Girl Scouts: Silver Award, Lifetime Achievement Award, Destinations (New Orleans), Service Unit Event Planning Board, Encampment Planning Board, Senior Girl Scout Leadership Torch, Helping Hands award, camp counselor-in-training, Operation Thin Mint℠ Superstar.
Other activities: Community Service Board, Junior Volunteer at Tri-City Medical Hospital, junior instructor at Cotillion, cheer, marching band (flute), Blue Steel (steel drum ensemble), Dungeons and Dragons club

Destiny Wilcox
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade
Girl Scouts: Silver Award
Other activities: Basketball, home economics, volleyball, piano, orchestra (violin), babysitting, youth teacher assistant for church

Cecilia Young
Ambassador Girl Scout, 10th grade
Girl Scouts: Bronze Award, Destinations (Costa Rica), camp counselor-in-training, day camp aide
Other activities: Piano student, The Scripps Research Institute neuroscience intern, The San Diego Diplomacy Council host, Aaron Price fellow, principal’s honor roll every semester of high school, cooking club (treasurer and co-founder), Rambler! Magazine Club (head of fashion committee)

Kiara Ward
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade
Esha Walia
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade
Paige Zimmerman
Ambassador Girl Scout, 12th grade
Riley White
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade
Cecilia Young
Ambassador Girl Scout, 10th grade
Riley White
Senior Girl Scout, 10th grade
Paige Zimmerman
Ambassador Girl Scout, 12th grade

Cool Women
Girl Scouts San Diego's

Cool Women 2018

Paola Avila
Vice President, International Business Affairs San Diego Regional Chamber of Commerce

Janine Hilger
Vice President, Communications Business Northrop Grumman Corporation

Dea Hurston
Arts Advocate, Philanthropist, Playwright

Laura Shawver, Ph.D.
President, CEO, Director Synathorx, Inc.

Caroline Winn
Chief Operating Officer San Diego Gas & Electric

Girl Scouts San Diego's

Cool Women 2017

Mary Jean Anderson
Owner/President Anderson Plumbing, Heating

Marcela Celorio
Consul General of Mexico in San Diego

Carol Rowell Council
Co-Founder, Department of Women's Studies, SDSU

Phyllis Epstein
Community Volunteer, Philanthropist

Felena Hanson
Founder, Hera Hub

Lorie Hearn
Executive Director and Editor inewsource

Patty Maysent
CEO, UC San Diego Health

Brittney Reese
Olympic Medalist Coach, San Diego Mesa College

Lynn Schenk
Former U.S. Congresswoman, Attorney

Wendy Urushima-Conn
President and CEO Asian Business Association
Cool Women 2016

Mary Ann “M.A.” Beyster  
Film Producer; President  
Foundation for Enterprise

Debra L. Reed  
Chairman and CEO,  
Sempra Energy

Leyla Sampson  
U.S. Poet Laureate’s Muse,  
Educator

Erica Ollmann Saphire,  
PhD  
Ebola Researcher  
The Scripps Research Institute

Susan Shirk, PhD  
Chair, 21st Century  
China Program

Betty Beyster  
Philanthropist, Community

Mary Dennis, PhD  
Technology Entrepreneur

Anne S. Fege, PhD  
Forester, Educator and Nature  
Advocate

Jo Dee C. Jacob  
Former CEO, Girl Scouts San Diego

Ashley Nell Tipton  
Fashion Designer

Debbie Turner  
Philanthropist

VADM Nora Tyson, USN  
Commander, U.S. Third Fleet

Cool Girl  
Elena Crespo  
Girl Scout Ambassador

Karen Archipley  
Co-founder, Archi’s Acres

Rabbi Cantor Arlene Bernstein  
Beth Israel

Lesley Cohn  
Co-founder  
Cohn Restaurant Group

Dr. Karen S. Haynes  
President  
California State University  
San Marcos

Reena Horowitz  
Businesswoman, Philanthropist  
Jewelry Designer

Awetash Keflezighi  
Immigrant Success Story

Carol Lazier  
President  
San Diego Opera Board of Directors

Susan Salka  
CEO and President, AMN  
Healthcare

Rose Schindler  
Holocaust Survivor and Educator

Sue Swenson  
Wireless Pioneer

Carmen Vann  
Project Executive, Turner  
Construction

Cool Women 2015

Girl Scouts San Diego’s

Girl Scouts San Diego’s

Cool Women 2015
Cool Women 2014

Melissa d’Arabian
Celebrity Chef, Author

Ann Durst, SHCJ, Esq.
Founder
Casa Cornelia Law Center

Judith McConnell
Presiding Justice
4th District Court of Appeal

Pamela Mudd
Musicmatch Co-founder
Community Volunteer

Zoe Ghahremani
Writer, Artist

Magda Marquet, PhD
Althea Technologies Founder/
Co-Chairman

Patricia McArdle
Author, Environmentalist

June Shillman
San Diego-Yantai Friendship
Society President

Nancy A. Spector, Esq.
Estate Planning Attorney

Deborah Szekely
Spa Business Pioneer
Community Activist

Kathryn Ashworth
Co-founder, Voices for Children

Joye Blount
Wealth Management Advisor
US Bank

Lee Ann Kim
Founder/Executive Director
Pacific Arts Movement

Rosibel Mancillas Lopez
University of San Diego
School of Law

Pauline Foster
Chair, Foster Family Foundation
President, Foster Investments

Dolores Huerta
Co-founder, United Farm Workers
President, Dolores Huerta
Foundation

Cindy Marten
Superintendent
San Diego Unified School District

Zandra Rhodes
Fashion/Textile Designer

Ellen Whelan
Senior Trust and Estates Partner

Cool Girl
Ursula Hardianto
Pianist

Cool Girl
Snigdha Nandipati
2012 Scripps National Spelling Bee
Cool Women 2010

Barbara J. Brown
Community Volunteer

Elizabeth Copley
Community Volunteer

Angelika Drake
Triathlete, Psychologist, Artist

Arlene Fisch
Artist, Professor of Art Emerita
San Diego State University

Madeleine Anne Pickens
Founder
Saving America’s Mustangs Foundation

Diane Powers
Entrepreneur

Carol Summerhays, DDS
Dentist, Community Volunteer

Geri Ann Warnke
Physical Therapist, Community Volunteer

Gayle Edlund Wilson
Education Advocate

Wilma Wooten, MD, MPH
Public Health Officer, County of San Diego

Girl Scouts
San Diego’s

Cool Women 2009

Judith Harris
Chair, San Diego Public Library Foundation, Community Volunteer

Divya Kakaiya, PhD
Founder/Clinical Supervisor
Healthy Within Inc.

Gail Vetter Levin
Chair, Alzheimer’s Association Board

Patricia McQuater
Senior Corporate Counsel
Solar Turbines, Inc.

Fary Moini
Rotary International Representative
U.S. National Commission to UNESCO

Robin Nordhoff
Community Volunteer

Sarah Reinertsen
Paralympian

Deborah Scott
Executive Chef/Partner
Cohn Restaurant Group

Maureen Sullivan
President/Publisher,
San Diego Magazine

Joan Waitt
Philanthropist, Community
Cool Women 2008

Irene Barajas  
Businesswoman, Girl Scout

Molly Cartmill  
Corporate Communications Director Sempra Energy, Executive Director, Sempra Foundation

Geni Cavitt  
10News Weathercaster/Reporter

Jenny Craig  
Co-Founder and Vice Chairwoman Jenny Craig International

Jackie Jennings  
President, Johnson & Jennings General Contracting

Delores McNeely  
Senior Vice President Union Bank of California

Betty Peabody  
Chair, Board of Directors Friends of Balboa Park

Cathryn Ramirez  
Vice President, Southwest Region Tiffany & Co.

Patti Roscoe  
Founder, PRA Destination Management Co Director, Allied International

BGen Angela Salinas, USMC  
Commanding General, Marine Corps Recruit Depot San Diego; Commanding General, Western Recruiting Region

Girl Scouts San Diego’s

Cool Women 2007

Marissa Bejarano  
California Deputy Attorney General

Janice Brown  
Founder, Brown Law Group

Mary Clark  
Community Volunteer

Wendy Gillespie  
Principal, Frontier Trading, Inc.

Tracy Jarman  
Fire Chief, City of San Diego

Peggy Johnson  
Executive Vice President of the Americas and India, Qualcomm

Carol Lam  
U.S. Attorney Southern District of California

Molly Moores  
Community Volunteer

Rana Sampson  
International Crime Consultant; Author

Rhonda Welch-Scalco  
Tribal Chairwoman, Barona Band of Mission Indians
Cool Women 2006

Anne Evans
Chairman, Evans Hotels

Cheryl Fisher
Director of Diversity and Equity
San Diego State University

Doris Howell, MD
Pediatric Oncologist, UCSD

Karen Keltner
San Diego Opera Conductor

Lidia S. Martinez
West Coast Multicultural Community Affairs Manager,

Tina Mickelson
Golf Channel Commentator
Professional Golf Instructor

Georgia Robins Sadler, PhD
UCSD Clinical Professor of Surgery

Abby Silverman
Attorney, Baker & McKenzie LLP

Katie Sullivan
Community Volunteer
Girl Scout Leader

Elizabeth Yamada
Education and Community Leader

Connie Matsui
Vice President, Corporate Strategy and Communications,
Biogen Idec, Inc.

Beatriz Barraza
Director of Health Promotion
Colaborativo SABER Project

Julia Brown
Advisor to CEO, Amylin Pharmaceuticals

CMDCM Kathleen Hansen, USN
Command Master Chief
USS Ronald Reagan (CVN 76)

Connie Matsui
Vice President, Corporate Strategy and Communications,
Biogen Idec, Inc.

Constance Carroll, Ph.D.
Chancellor, San Diego Community College District

Theresa Drew
Managing Partner, Deloitte & Touche LLP

Joyce Gattas, PhD
Dean, SDSU College of Professional Studies and Fine Arts

Regina Petty
Attorney, Wilson-Petty Kosmo & Turner LLP

Phyllis Schwartz
President/General Manager,
NBC 7/39

Fran Styles
Senior Athlete, Girl Scout Volunteer
Cool Women 2004

Sue Ebner
Managing Director
Marsh Risk & Insurance Services
President, UCSD Athena

Nora Faine, MD, MPH
VP/Chief Medical Officer,
Sharp Health Plan
Commissioner, San Diego County

Sheila Hardin
Co-Chair, San Diego Multicultural
Festival Committee Member
United Negro College Fund

Carol LeBeau
News Anchor, KGT 10News

Mary Lyons, PhD
President, University of San
Diego Captain, U.S. Naval Reserve
(retired)

M. Margaret McKeown
U.S. Court of Appeals for the 9th
Circuit

Susan McClellan
Community Volunteer

Cindy Moore
Girl Scout Volunteer, Chair, National
Standards Commission,
American Camp Association

Zenaida Rosario
Teacher, La Mirada
Elementary School

Susan Ten Eyck Mallory
Region President,
Northern Trust Bank

Cool Women 2003

Sue Ebner
Managing Director
Marsh Risk & Insurance Services
President, UCSD Athena

Nora Faine, MD, MPH
VP/Chief Medical Officer,
Sharp Health Plan
Commissioner, San Diego County

Sheila Hardin
Co-Chair, San Diego Multicultural
Festival Committee Member
United Negro College Fund

Carol LeBeau
News Anchor, KGT 10News

Mary Lyons, PhD
President, University of San
Diego Captain, U.S. Naval Reserve
(retired)

M. Margaret McKeown
U.S. Court of Appeals for the 9th
Circuit

Susan McClellan
Community Volunteer

Cindy Moore
Girl Scout Volunteer, Chair, National
Standards Commission,
American Camp Association

Zenaida Rosario
Teacher, La Mirada
Elementary School

Susan Ten Eyck Mallory
Region President,
Northern Trust Bank

Cool Women 2003

Sandra Brue
Founder and CEO, Sandicast
USD Board of Directors

Ronne Froman
Chief Operating Officer
City of San Diego

Maxine Peoples
Past President Girl Scouts, San
Diego-Imperial Council
Communication Specialist,
Marsh, Risk & Insurance

Dee Sanford
Founder, African American
Business Women of Vision
President, Dee Sanford

Rosie Gonzalez
Owner, Rosie's Calico Cupboard
Quilt Shop

Diane Kastama
Horse Breeder, Senior Software
Engineer

Samantha McDonald
President, Susan G. Komen
Foundation

Suzy Spafford
Creator, Suzy's Zoo Studio

Rozeanne Steckler
Scientist/Researcher
UCSD SuperComputer Center
Girl Scout Leader

Mary Walshok
Associate Vice Chancellor
for Public Programs, Dean of
University Extension, Adjunct
Professor of Sociology, UCSD
Cool Women Alumnae

A
Sahra Abdi, 2012
Doris Anderson, 2002
Mary Jean Anderson, 2017
Karen Archipley, 2015
Kathryn Ashworth, 2013
Paola Avila, 2018

B
Irene Barajas, 2008
Bea Barraza, 2005
Marissa Bejarano, 2007
Arlene Bernstein, 2015
Betty Beyster, 2016
Mary Ann Beyster, 2016
Darcy C. Bingham, 2016
Joye Blount, 2013
Barbara J. Brown, 2010
Janice Brown, J.D., 2007
Julie Brown, 2005
Sandy Brue, 2003
Barbara Bry, 2001
Rachel Buehler, 2013
Betty Bulen, 2011
Beth Burns, 2012

C
Maria Cabrera, 2002
Cathryn Campbell, 2002
Constance Carroll, Ph.D., 2005
Molly Cartmill, 2008
Irma Castro, 2001
Geni Cavitt, 2008
Marcela Celorio, 2017
Maria Chavez, 2002
Lesley Cohn, 2015
Bink Cook, 2001
Elizabeth Copley, 2010
Jenny Craig, 2008
Ingrid Croce, 2011

D
Melissa d’Arabian, 2014
Martha Dennis, 2016
Angelika Drake, 2010
Theresa Drew, J.D., 2005
Sister Ann Durst, 2014

E
Sue Ebner, 2004
Joan Embery, 2012
Phyllis Epstein, 2017
Anne Evans, 2006

F
Nora Faine-Sykes, MD, M.P.H., 2004
Anne S. Fege, 2016
Arlene Fisch, 2010
Cheryl Fisher, 2006
Pauline Foster, 2013
Judith Fox, 2012
Ronne Froman, USN (Ret.), 2003

G
Joyce Gattas, Ph.D., 2005
Zoe Ghahremani, 2014
Wendy Gillespie, 2007
Rosie Gonzalez, 2003

H
Kathy Hansen, 2005
Felena Hanson, 2017
Arlene Harris, 2013
Judith Harris, 2009
Karen Haynes, Ph.D., 2015
Lorie Hearn, 2017
Ruth Henricks, 2001
Reena Horowitz, 2015
Jeannie Hilger, 2018

I
JJ Isler, 2002

J
Jo Dee C. Jacob, 2016
Tracy Jarman (Ret.), 2007
Jackie Jennings, 2008
Peggy Johnson, 2007
Jeanne Jones, 2012

K
Divya Kakaiya, Ph.D., 2009
Diane Kastama, 2003
Linda Katz, 2002
Ametash Keflezighi, 2015
Karen Keltner, 2006
Lee Ann Kim, 2013

L
Carol Lam, J.D., 2007
Yvonne Larsen, 2011
Carol Lazier, 2015
Carol LeBeau, 2004
Gail Vetter Levin, 2009
Susan Lew, 2001
Mary Lyons, Ph.D., 2004

M
Susan Mallory, 2004
Rosy Mancillas Lopez, 2013
Magda Marquet, 2014
Cindy Marten, 2013
Lidia Martinez, 2006
Anna Mathews, 2001
Connie Matsu, 2005
Patty Maysen, 2017
Patricia McArdle, 2014
Susan McClellan, 2004
Justice Judith McConnell, 2014
Sammantha McDonald, 2003
The Hon. M. Margaret McKeown, 2004
Delores McNeely, 2008
Patricia McQuater, J.D., 2009
Maria Alicia Medina-Cabrera, 2002
Kris Michell, 2011
Tina Mickelson, 2006
Fary Moini, 2009
Cindy Moore, 2004
Molly Moore, 2007
Pamela Mudd, 2014

N
Gail Naughton, Ph.D., 2012
Robin Nordhoff, 2009
Tina Nova, Ph.D., 2012

O
Erica Ollmann Saphire, 2016

P
Betty Peabody, 2008
Maxine Peoples, 2003
Regina Petty, 2005
Madeleine Pickens, 2010
Diane Powers, 2010

R
Cathryn Ramirez, 2008
Debra L. Reed, 2016
Britney Reese, 2017
Sarah Reinertsen, 2009
Zandra Rhodes, 2013
Angele Ringo, 2011
Rosalba Rodriguez de la Sierra, MD, 2001
Zenaida Rosario, 2004
Patti Roscoe, 2008
Marion Ross, 2011
Carol Rowell Council, 2017
Cool Women Alumnae

S
Georgia Sadler, BSN, Ph.D., 2006
Angela Salinas, USMC, USMA, 2008
Susan Salka, 2015
Rana Sampson, 2007
Leyla Sampson, 2016
Dee Sanford, 2003
Lynn Schenk, 2017
Rose Schindler, 2015
Susan Polis Schutz, 2012
Phyllis Schwartz, 2005
Deborah Scott, 2009
Laura Shawver, Ph.D., 2018
Darlene Marcos Shiley, 2002
June Shillman, 2014
Susan Shirk, 2016
Abby Silverman Weiss, J.D., 2006
Carol Sing, 2001
Suzy Spafford Lidstrom, 2003
Nancy A. Spector, 2014
Heidi Squier Kraft, Ph.D., 2011
Rozeanne Steckler, 2003
Fran Styles, D.D.S., 2005
Katie Sullivan, 2006
Maureen Sullivan, 2009
Dr. Carol Summerhays, DDS, 2010
Sue Swenson, 2015
Deborah Szekely, 2014

T
Gayle Tauber, 2011
Sally B. Thornton, 2011
Isabelle Tihanyi, 2001
Ashley Nell Tipton, 2016
Karen Tribbett, USMC, 2002
Debra Turner, 2016
VADM Nora Tyson, USN, 2016

U
Wendy Urushima-Conn, 2017

V
Carmen Vann, 2015

W
Joan Waitt, 2009
Gale Walker, 2013
Mary Walshok, Ph.D., 2003
Lori M. Walton, Ph.D., 2011
Geri Ann Warnke, 2010
Maggie Watkins, 2002
Rhonda Welch-Scalco, 2007
Ellen Whelan, J.D., 2013
Gayle Wilson, 2010
Caroline Winn, 2018
Karim Winner, 2012
Wilma Wooten, M.D., M.P.H., 2010

Y
Elizabeth Yamada, 2006
Su-Mei Yu, 2012

We are an experienced team of financial advisors who provide far more than investment management. We are proud to invest in the leadership of tomorrow.

CLARITY. CONFIDENCE. DIRECTION.

Dyna is thrilled to support Girl Scouts San Diego and the wonderful young women who will lead us boldly into the future.
We are proud to celebrate all the achievements of women past, present, and future. When women succeed, everybody wins.

Wells Fargo proudly celebrates Girl Scouts of SD Cool Women 2019.

wellsfargo.com/stories
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The Girl Scout Promise
On my honor, I will try:
To serve God and my country,
To help people at all times,
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

The Girl Scout Law
I will do my best to be
honest and fair,
friendly and helpful,
considerate and caring,
courageous and strong, and
responsible for what I say and do,
and to
respect myself and others,
respect authority,
use resources wisely,
make the world a better place, and
be a sister to every Girl Scout.